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This feature page in publmhoil in (lie intcmtlH of our renders, partic 
ularly the housewife, who has many food problems to solve. It gives 
the values offered by the leading food stores of the city each week. 
With the holiday season upon us these stores are prepared to give helpful 
suggestions and offer quality foodstuffs that makes it a pleasure nowa 
days to get each meal ready to serve.

"Buy Better in Torrance"

! Groceries, moats, fruit, vegetable,, art 
sold by these reliable firms and individuals and at 
 and spell considerable saving to the housewife. , ,,,  

Prompt delivery of purchase* assures you of your order, reaching 

home on time. , . , ... .
Courteous ajld efficient attention is given to the buyers on tlleir 

shopping tours here in Torrance.

."Buy Better in Torrance''

Don't let the flu "bug" get 
you. Keep away from the 
crowded city stores.. This 
yea/, shop in Torrance.

Remember 
to Say

KRAFt
beioreypusay

CHEESE
_. KRAFT- PHENIX 
[I CHEESE COMPANY

CHURCH
NEWS

ATTEND
SERVICES
SUNDAY

Church notices, 
of publication, she 
Hcrnld-Ncws offii 
m., Tuesday.

Id bo in The 
i before 5 p. 
ry effort is

publish them all, but 
nnlly when they nro Lite 
mpossible.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Weifl-on and -\Valnirt 'streets, l.u 

ilia. Malhwi,;. Kliler.. 
Saliliuth Hchool. L' p. in. 
l"rcaclilliu service. 5 p. in. 
I'liiyeV ineellnu \\i-ilue.-.ilay, 7:3

Ross BarkdulJ Market

. OPEN 
ALL DAY
SUNDAY

Choice Cuts of B.-iby Beef 
Poultry and

Rabbits 
We dress our own Poultry

'Second Store East of Union Tool 1639 Carson St.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL MISSION
1 l:!S KiKsracia avenue. Uev. liar- 

'Id II. Kctlcy, vicar.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

mi'lay school, II.-3H- a. in.

TORRANCE CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

il.le Hchiiol ill ll: IS. 
hnrch si'1-vlcen at II o'clock and 
i. Mr.' I,. (!. 'Varker of the 
.\i»i; Cypress Park. Churcli will 
v.-i- llu' JII|.|I-CHH I.nlh mnrnlllK 

cv, ainn. , Do not fail lo .hcilr 
inonsnnc. Tin! loyalty of each

ch Is
Hi; Nil

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

37i-J. 

- duy

A gift that simplifies housekeeping
 and safeguards health

If you could wrap lightfe'r household The General lilectric Refrigerator is 
tasks in a nice little box and close quite different from all others, actu- 

  them with a not-to-bc-opened;till- ally "years ahead" in design. Its ma- 
Christmas seal, wouldn't you like t6 chincry is all sealed in an air-tight steel 
send them to'someone you know? casing and never even needs oiling. 
\7ell, you can come pretty close to It is quiet, automatic, economical. It 
doing just that.- A General Electric is easy to keep clean, too, because it 
Refrigerator is sure one way of mak- stands on legs and because the coils 
ing life easier for the woman who on top of the refrigerator radiate a 
runs the house. constantupwardaircurieiuwhichpre- 

. . ..... vents dust from settling.
It aits her marketing trips, u sunplj-
fies her menu-planning, it gives new See these new-day refrigerators at our
ease and variety to her cooking. It display rooms. Delivery can be made
keeps the family food healthfully fresh in time for Christmas. You can buy
_safe to cat. on deferred payments, if you prefer.

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

W.G. McWHINNIE, Dealer
59 Pier Avy., Merinos.;* Beach, Calif. 

Phons Radondo 83

Mmvi-y, Hnpcrlntcnclrnt. EducMllon 
nplrlllliili/.i'rt prixluci-H dynamic 
clijinirli-v In the llfu of your ImyH 
anil KlrlH. (ilvo lln-m to th« Snn- 
duy Hcliool.

MoinhiK Bi'i-vlcc, i; o'olobk. Snli- 
ji'Ol of BBi-nion: "Mlsnlon»." MI-H. 
Chapman, a (trc.il Bpfiaknj'.'. Coini! 
din! hoar, BOC anil know what I lie 
world Is doing.

KvcnlnK BorvloH, 7:80 o'clock, 
slihjcut: "the- Way lo Uod." J.a.'it 
Sunday nlnlit, Hev. YOUIIB Hpoku 
on "Seeking- Jesua." Hlu nieummu 
Sunday nlifht IB "The W«y to. (loci." 
A Kic.'iL crowd will liuur thlB HIT- 
nion-lectlire. 
' Kpworlh l.caniK>, Sunday nlnhl.

Prayer nlcitl IIIK and IJIUIe Bluily, 
Wednc-mliyf nliflil. '

Jlrolhei'hood uuppei- Monday 
nlfthl. l.ii'lli-H',.|ii;irlrllc, nmlu >|uar- 
Irlte, Irmir Molo.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

M.-u-ci-linii u( Arllnglon. 1'ln.

lllH Tai
  Tli.

iiK Kcrvli-c, 7:311 o'clock. 
: "Men of tint iillile Cl 
ir Man VVho.ShoWH Whal u 
d Cod Can IJo." 
ChiiBllan Kndnuvor. ,

LOMITA FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Hoy I,.- I .arson, paslor. .
Cornei- Oak and Miller street, l-.o- 

mitti. .
Tuc-Hday ijijfhl, HHilu wtudy and 

prayer mceliliB following.
l''rlday night, evangelistic. Sub 

ject: "Prepare Vc tho Way of the 
Lord."

Children's church, 2:00 Safuiday 
afternoon. SlBters l.orna Thistle 
anil' Franzen in charge.-

Sunday school, U:30. Mm-iiing 
worship, .11:00. Subject. "Tho Kor- 
Kotton Vow."

YimiiR People's Crusader mtiel- 
IIIK. 7::lO, evaoKellslie. "The llar- 
vi.at. IK " PiiMl." Special musical 
prourain by l''oiirsi|uare Orchestra. 
Uro. I'liai leu Kadcs ill chamr;.

VOGUE WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Don't let the flu spoil the 

joys of Christmas. Keep' 
away from the big pity 
crowds. This year, try buy- 
Ing youV gifts in Torranoe.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OF TORRANCE

liiblc school at U:lf>. C]aiiB,CH ar 
Mowing. He "lie lu return o

Ih
Mo :il 11 clock 

Muth
_

evenlllK "ill 7 
nr« dcdlcalcvl to Women's 

Ihr church. In Ihe inornlim 
inent woman, Mix. I'litlpol
AllKclcs Will Kpl'llll, Illlll- 111
ing ii Bhorl drama of World

S Will !)!• KiVCIl. A lll'IU-ly

I NEW WAYS OF NEW 
| SCARFS

Deur Clnriliol:  
VeBtei-day, I waited hulf-an-hoill 

for Nancy who was Itinelilmf ^vith 
mi! at I'iro'K, and, of course, luiv- 
iiiK so milcli lime, 1 liail plenly of 
leiHiire In which to examine" every 
chic woman who onmc In am* 
iiifi-n were any niniiliei- of them. 

  I i-emarUed particularly . tlial 
many of tlwm wore dull In-own, 
ifi-iijr or hlllcU Miitlij which, In the 
crowded restaurant, inlKlil have

oliccd

TORRANCE FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

2:.'27 Itedoiiilo lioiilevaril.

.Sunday school, 11:31) a.' ill. Mr. 
' \V. KOI I hi up, mipti-inUmilunt. 

MornliiK M-rvice, II o'eloek. Holy

Kv 7:30 elock.

willillli
Tender poiiliry Hint's InvlUni;. 
Sunday dinn«r dinner for the

nleam father mid the kidl. He 
will be u'«d to c.irvo .1 bird you 
buy Itoro.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET
««rUrl Phan. 0

limped ion, linen   lulu-led merely 
"Kuoil-lmi'klhK," If "it hadn't been 
for (lie nay lilt of scarf Hie wo- 
inen wore. Thi.s .Immediately 
caUKhl the eye, and hcl(\ it, fan- 
elnulcd. Thene. scarfK wore 'all 
chosen' no that tliclr color lilunded 
or ha|-inoni2ed with tho color 
Bclnmio, At the eiiBumlilo and were 
almost Invariably vivid Jri tone.

Tlio wayH of tyinff them were 
vailed. One WIIH pulled down to a 
point In front (shown at the top of 
tlio sketch), its ends lied and 
crossed In buck, fiillliiir over the 
Hlumlders in front again. Anptliei: 
wan wound around I he throat once, 
lt«, ends ImnKlnK evenly, while an 
other, wound around the throat 
once, hud HH ends Hinartly UTORU- 
lur, one up high, the other fallln's 

-to the walHt. ,     . 
There IB no lind to ll'ic cliic of-

L'cta one. ctin achieve! 
Youi'H,' "

Kvo.

TORRANCE~FOURSQUARE. 
LIGHTHOUSE, Inc.

American l.dUon Hull. !
Hoy Cray, puiitor.
Sunday, tt:,4E. Sunday 1 Hchool.
11:00. (Jomnuinlfn.
7:30. KvanuiillHlio.   .
Tui-Hday 7: SO, Mejnbois' and 

rtendfi1 prayer moelintf. at 1801) A:l'.- 
IBUHO avenue. , .

OrchcHlra practice, Saturday 7:80 
at Mm. Salm'ii home.

(Jlioir prui'ticij \Vi)'diionday and 
rrlduy.

Miss Aoniirr WIlHon, und'MI-H,
ue Hldehnthain wt^rii the micMta

Halurday at it luncheon islvi n by
llnllitil No. 10, Job'" l>aunMcrn, lit
1.0U A4I1JI.IIIM.

Banish Head Colds
8nce.-.ina? Snllling? Ucailachc? lie 

ware let Mustcrnle laxative Cold 
Tulik'-tsrdievutlwl head cold promptly.

Safe, (|uick relief willio .-. i;ripii« or 
ringing in the ears. Cliocolnu-mutcci
 ea»y to take. Muslerole Culil Tab 
lets an: prepared by makers of iuiiiouu 
MuBterole.

Ai a tpocinl Qi)* ti»rie> trial offer, 
you muy obtain a regular 3So p»tk- 
ugu for lOo liy clipping this ac}ver> 
tUemvnt and tending It with lOo,
•lio your n»m« and odJresa,
Th« Mutterole Company, Cleveland, O.

THE NEW CHIC OF THE 
DARK BLOUSE

A tour throiifih the Fifth' Ave 
nue sl,d|>;;, the other day, und a 
wMc-bpcn eye for the Hinartly- 
dreKsed women alonsr Hie Htreet, 
were two WUS'H of pixivliiK the chle 
of the Ihree-iilece suit. It in. In 
HH better and UH. worae vernlonH, 
everywhere, and, wlilln those that 
border on the "worse" ftido are dis 
mally unpleasant BjmclacleM »o aee, 
llio.ie fhat are ftiully Hthart are do- 
lit'htfill .examples of tlie I'lnc urln 
of lailin : inB lind dre.sHinaklnf,'.

The one VOJTUO lia.f chosen and 
fiUelehed IH shown without its coat, 
In order to cmnhaBl/.u the 'Mouse, 
The coat, however, In -a colorless, 
fliiBur-llp jacket of suede cloth, 
cut on cliiHsleally Hlmplo lln'es. 
'The akirt, too, Is of suede cloth 
and lias two kick pleats In lliu 
/rout. lint tire blouse Is ' of silk 
crepe, and, besides its softly cas 
cading jaiiol, It has added femin 
inity In u BWalhud girdle, uplifted 
at one .Bldc.7 Tlie. most unusual 
thliiK ahout-U, however, anil surely 
I he newest, i» RH color 'Muck. In 
this instance, It IH worn as I ho. 
dark nolo ,ul a dull red ensemble, 
but It would l«! eciually smart with 
clnimmon-brown, Hlate-Kiay or lac.

THE INTERCHANGEABLE
STREET AND AFTERNOON

FROCK
"An Admirer" usks VOBUO to sus- 

BcHt a frock-for street and after 
noon wcnr, %»hlch will bo flatteri.nR 
to her twcnly-Hireu years and al: 
to hoi' avcraso, but not too slim 
liolglit. She suBt,'«|sta , tliat 
nhow one of navy-blue chiffon vel 
vet-with lines IIHit' On not.udhcr 
to the talllour.

With our inlndH strictly on thcs 
limltalions, wo- liavo ri'electcd this 
frock. It is one-pleco and has an 
unusual collar, very nftrrow, with 
eniln that lie In the back. In 
Ironl, It casi.-adcs softly below a 
knot at, the waist-lino. 
'.This fruck-ls HUltabln^or street 

wear because of tin.dark color, bc- 
jiatiHo of its Ke.ometrii'iil fa oted 
IrlmmlnK' and becaiiHc of Hu scarce 
ly perceptibly broken hem-line. Itut, 
also,.It Is ut home In the afternoon 
inorle by reason of Its jabot-endinK 
collar, it.H fitted, sirdli'd iiip-line, 
its air of formality in the lon« 
collar and Its fabric. A rlilncstone 
pin al the Hli-iuliler or I lie walHt- 
llnc would heighten UH aflernoon 
'formallly.

EN 
BUY YOUR

1929 electric

ATWATEE

you are certain of two things. 
First, good radio. Second, instal 
lation by experts. Andyout»b» 

advantage of our

; easy terms

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every Custo 

Post Ave. nd Cravent 
Phone 370-W

. USE LESS
than «f Ugh priced branda
MILLIONS OP'POUNDS 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

The Peddler at the Door
ISy nUDDiifl DAKNELL

Ilia firiit TlinnkKMlvlnit outside In become annoyed at tho tiny dlaap- 
Ihc world.'" All his, life l,ehincll.l'»l"tmcnls of life, dineontonted hu- 

o oiio hasn't UK nice elollies IIH
eiMiinliiK .Jvnlls of a chin ll.'ible 

Ilisllllllloli, .with in ver a Joyful 
/.unity minion" «i Tlmnk.iMlvlnu, or 

C'lirlslina'ti siiareil \\llh IboHe wlio 
Btlll elli:;; to till! childlMi IriKlilion 
if llllllKllIK up the HloeldllK for 

Kanla UlallM. .
Vet he In Ihiiiil.lnl lui li|i 

tliunklul lor thu iiiuiu lhal. v,,i.s
Kivell l(, lilm l,y pnri'llls -who
couldn'1 lie Inii ln.f cd wilh liiin -for 
he Is nearly blind.

Nol yet :io jeaiH old. tliu Hun:

lie IIIIIM- 1,111 lu

Mury, and thankful for iiothlns at 
all.

TlianksKl'.'inif Is that day set 
i.te for reflection and thanksKlv- 

1m,', yet it Is sorely abused. IJId 
you Robbie down the turkey and all 
tliu IrinimliiKS with never a i.rayer 
ol IhanKs, or one Illlle feellim of 
thimliiiY

Life 1» the Hi'.:, I |, i, i i, MIS IhliiK 
We own. yel al limes one forKelH 
Ii. be llianKliil I.M .v.n Hi:. I. most 
liivelons thlny. -

liinee II WIIH sahl lhal loo many no
Ii, II, .- Mi..vi,'!i an. I ei-y over I hi'
iiadneni ul il, jet on the way out

|,lv ul,-, liav.' |..'ilia|.,'i ,;ni,l, i bur- 
ileoii ..I their own, and fall to Hive 
Hi. -in .-ven a fleellliK ' Hlanee or

We who are, "In the, world"-en-

l.,Nhhr:, allil hi' -ill.nn, n lh,.y , ,11,

lit,.', Mil. I 1,1:, T,I,.|.V -- II ||, Mill,, I nil,

ne.ver Ii. ,,i,i. lo i. ( , ad a I hiMli 
"out in Hi, «.irlrt"

S^milni).:, 111 Hu: hurry 
naiirry m .l,ni.-.i, elfin**, movies 
and lu'tly worries, nnu IB apt to

r8osv?ie 
-Ka>sv a 

.^AligK^

Vt)U HAVE TO HAMD 
IT TO THE COW
WHO6WES THISMI±K 
LET'S CHEEI2. '^ 
HEB MOW/

, PHON E>ORRANCE'.33 "I1) 
IPHONC R.EOONDO669ZJ 
\ OR. TELL JTHE.DRIVEI^Jf

IlianUlllI lhal we are "out III III' 
n.ii-ld," and liave III. und health

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

PIANOS and fine farnlt*M 
k<wi> 0»)r ric 
O-Cndar VoH.h. ll
•• it pollihet—wllU
•nd iHl'cty. 4-ot- 

30c| IA «*. 6

f


